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It's October, domestic violence
awareness month, and one state is
making national headlines when it
comes to domestic violence but not
the attention advocates want.

In an effort to save money the
Topeka, Kansas mayor and city
council voted to repeal the local law
against domestic violence.

This has many concerned about the
issue fired up. One Valley advocate
was appalled by the decision.

Pat McCay dedicates her time to keeping others safe. She's now
involved with the Madison County Task Force against Domestic
Violence and Human Trafficking. She's traveling throughout the
Valley during domestic violence awareness month informing others
how to avoid becoming a victim.

“I can tell you stories of young women who have narrowly escaped
being abducted in shopping areas because they had heard about
trafficking and knew the signs,” said Pat McCay.

Wednesday McCay spoke to almost 150 students at Alabama A&M
University. She discussed how people are abducted and forced into
human trafficking. Stephany Cox listened to her speech.

“I personally believe that human trafficking occurs a lot more here in
Alabama than people tend to think especially among minorities on
college campus where students are struggling and end up getting

caught up in things they don't want to get caught up in,” said
Stephanie Cox.

McCay says human trafficking is happening in the Valley. As far as
domestic violence she says one out of every four women will be a
victim. McCay says a key to help staying safe is knowledge. 

“If you aren't aware of something happening you don't have your
guard up and you could fall into a situation without even knowing it,”
said McCay.

Cox says she now understands the dangers and will look for warning
signs.


